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FIBER GRAMME
WEAVERS OF ORLANDO NEWSLETTER
edtor: SUSAN McGIMSEY-McRAE
September 1989

Va. 13, No . 4

Well, I don't know about you,
but summer passed quickly at our
house. I hope everyone had time
to squeeze in some weaving, I
know I tried my best! It will be
great to see everyone .... and
don't forget to bring your
projects for show-and-tell!
Sharran has put together a
really exciting program for this
year which should keep us all
very busy and inspired.
Happy- weavingl

Susan
P. S. A very special thanks to
all of the wonderful folks who
submitted items for this issue
of the newsletter. Everyone has
tips and shortcuts. Please send
them in so that they can be
shared with everyone. Keep th,em
comming.

FIBERGRAMME is published in
September, November, January,
March and May.
Deadline for
material is the first day of thL
month preceeding publication,
Please send all information so
Susan McGimsey-McRae, PO Box
153, Mount Dora, FL 32757 or
phone (904) 735-2305.
Subscription cost is included
in anual membership dues.
Nonmembers may subscribe for $7.00
per year.

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
The Weavers of Orlando meet at
l O: 00 am on the first Thursday
of the month from September
May.
For further information,
call ~ran Waddell at (407) 3511345.

to

president
FRAN WADDELL
vice president
SHARRAN FISH
treasurer
LINDA STEVENS-SLOAN
secretary
ART LEE
newsletter SUSAN McGIMSEY-McRAE

GUILDENOMICS

tool that you don't use any
more, or yarn from a projec1
that you have lost interst in,
etc.) to be raffled, please
contact me before any meeting.
Betty TerLouw, Margaret Johnson
and myself compose the Ways and
Means committee for this year.
We would be happy to take any
and
all
ideas
under
consideration.
Also, we would
appreciate
everyone's
coooperation in paying dues
before Oct. 15. This will allow
us to publish the new membership
list by the November meeting.

Being treasurer of our guild
for the last year has been a
real eye opener.
We, as an
organization, have collected and
dispursed over $3,500.00 in the
last twelve months.
About half
of the monies collected were for
workshops which actually pay for
themselves.
All
other
activities
or
services
are
covered through your annual
dues.
What cost are these, you
may ask?
The newsletter that
you are reading right now is one
of our biggest expenses, and
money well spent, I hope you
will agree.
There are bank
services charges every month,
re-supplying of the hospitality
box as
needed
(with cups,
napkins, coffee, tea bags, etc.)
and the occasional bouquet of
flowers or dis _ garden sent to a
We
member under the weather.
also send our president to state
conference every year and pay
for expenses they accrue on our
behalf.
Last year we also paid
for meeting space
and for
prog r am
speakers
who · gave
presentations to the entire
guild (not just thos e attending
a particular workshop).
Of course none of us would
like to see
any of
these
services cut back, nor would we
like to raise dues. How can you
as guild members help? RECRUIT
NEW MEMBERS the larger our
group the less we have to pay to
meet these expenses.
You can
also participate in guild fund
raising projects like the raffle
and last years guild sale, these
help make up for short falls in
dues income.
The raffle was successful
and ~e will contine it as a ways
and means project this year. If
anyone would like to donate an
item (something you have made, a

President's Message

We are all going to miss
Louise. I do not have her youth
nor her talents.
We are all so
different yet so much alike in
our love of the fiber arts.
We
can learn so much from each
other.
There is a bond between
us, a willingness to share
information, and delight to see
new
people
interested
in
learning the old crafts.
The
fiber arts being a calmness to
the spirit and a
feeling of
accomplshment. I hope that this
year we can help you develop
your potential!
See you in SeptembeL,
Fran
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SEPTEtv'BER 7
MICROWAVE DYING

OCTOBER 5 AND 6
PURSES

Our first guild meeting of the
year will feature Jane Plante
demonstrating her technique for
space dying. Jane started dying
and weaving when
she became
fascinated
with spinning and
realized she needed a use for
all of this white wool she was
learning to spin. Although she
is still a beginner (that's what
she says, Ed.) at weaving, she
has
enjoyed
her
dying and
spinning a lot. She likes the
feeling she
has enjoyed her
dying and spinning a lot. She
likes the feeling she has when
she has woven some of her dyed
and handspun yarns. No on in the
world has a duplicate of what
she has done. It may be plainly
woven but the colors are HERS!

The morning program will be an
overview of how Barbara's purses
have evolved as well as a look
at the bags she is presently
making. She will talk about the
weaving
of
material,
construction, lining, insertion
of a
snap frame, finishing,
closures and embellishments.
The workshop will focus on
construction,
finishing,
closures,
embellishments,
lining, inserting a snap frame,
and
weaving
material _ using
novelty
yarns.
Each segment
will be demonstrated in detail.
Materials for the workshop:
* sewing machines (we can share)
* ironing surface and irons
* measuring tape and /or ruler
* long pins with large heads
* woven material (preferred) or
other fabric to make bag (such
as upholstery fabric)
* matching sewing thread
* lining material
* fleece for interlining
* snap frame
Barbara has a source for a very
good quality snap frame and will
have
them
available
for
purchase.
She will also have a
supply of fleece since students
often are not sure what fleece
is used for a lining.

There will be a demonstration
by Jane during the morning, and
we will have the afternoon to
work on our own project. Here is
a list of supplies you should
bring:
* rubber gloves
* Pyrex (or similar) flat glass
dish (it need to be big enough
to hold the amount of material
which you plan to dye.
* Roving, yarn, or felt (silk,
cotton, or wool) which you wish
to dye.
Material to be dyed must be
thoroughly
presoaked.
Jane
usually soaks it overnight in a
little detergent and warm water.
Turn it a few times and if it is
a skein, work it with your hands
to open it up well. Bring the
wet material in a freezer zip
lock bag which you will use to
set
the
dye
and
later
transport it home.
11
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If you are interested in taking
this workshop, sign up for this
at
the
September
meeting
(Sharran will have the sheet).
The cost of the workshop will be
determined by
the number of
participants (probably ranging
from $10 to $25).

II

-·

Jane will bring the large pots,
dyes, vinegar, clothes line and
some extra zip-lock bags. There
is a kitchen at our meeting
place which we will be able to
use.
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1989-1990 PROGRAM
September 7, 1989
October 5 & 6, 1989

Jane Plante
Barbara Wroten

November 2, 1989
December 7, 1989

Abbie Wetzel
Guild

January 4 & 5, 1990
February 8,9,10
March 1,2 & 3, 1990
April 5, 1990

Kim Hebert
Betty TerLouw
Donna Sullivan
Guild

May 3, 1990

Guild

September 6,1990
October 4,5 & 6, 1990
November 1, 1990
December 6, 1990

Open
Linda Rose
Open
Guild

Dying Workshop
Bag construction and
finishing
Wheat Weaving
Covered dish lunch
Gift exchange
Fashion show
Advanced Basketry
Shadow Weave
Double Weave
Prepare for FTWG
Conference
Annual picnic
Dying for Ikat
Covered dish lunch
Gift exchange
Fashion Show

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

The September meeting will be held at a new location ,
follow the map and you will find us. If you have any questions,
call Fran at (407) 351-1345

Ea.:rt W~-t, Ex. pn:..t>5~
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For sole

*

Fo r

sole

*

For so le ·

*

*

*

*

36 ",
custom made
Pendleton
folding loom;
4 harness,
4 ""T)
ru treadle; hardly used; excellent o
0 condition.
Includes shuttles, 7
ITT new bobbin winder,
books and Ln
L more.
Will deliver.
$450. 00. o
~ Thery McKinney, 1900 Sabal Palm m
Drive #401, Ft. Lauderdale, FL,
(305) 476-7066.

Fo r sole

*

For s □ l 2

*

For s □ l2

---------·~·---·---·---·--·--·....·-·--·.....·--·-·----·--·-·--·......- ......______ _
1989-1990 COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
PRESIDENT - Fran Waddell
VICE-PRESI DENT - Sharran Fish
SECRETARY - Art Lee
TRE~.SURER - Linda Stevens-Sloan
NEWSLETTER - Susan McGimsey-McRae
EDUCATION - Sharron Fish (Chair), Betty TerLouw, Sylvia Rapp, Abbie
Wetzel, Cl arice Weathers, Susan Hawkins
EXHIBITI ONS
Plante

&

DEMONSTRATIONS - Kay Lee (Chair), Coleen Tanzy, Jane

LIBRARIAN - Margaret Johnson
MEMBERSHIP - Joan Mogilevsky (Cha i r), Betty Kromm, Audrey Smith, Ann
Nunnelly
HISTORIAN - Mary Mahon (Chair ) , Allison Gustafson
HOSPITALITY - Jean Bruce (Chair), Audrey Smith, Kay Tompkins, Carol
Richeson
TELEPHONE - Garnet Knoblock (Chair), Betty Hubbard, Joan Mccament
BUDGET, WAYS & ME.ANS - Linda Stevens-Sloan (Chair), Betty TerLouw,
Margaret Johnson
1990 FTWG CONFERENCE - Fran Waddell (Chair), Coleen Tanzy, Linda
Stevens-Sloan, Kay Lee, Art Lee, Garnet Knoblock, Sharran Fish, Susan
McGimsey-McRae.
Other assignments will be added in some areas.
Thanks to allll
Fran

-5,

DRAFTING FROM AN IDEA (or how to ride a horse backwards)
Drafting
seems
to
be one of the most intimidating
aspects
of
weaving for new weavers and even some not so new we a v·e rs .
I ·f y·ou
can
overcome
the mental block and de v elop an
understanding
of
what
drafting really is,
a new creative tool wi 11 become
your
oyster".
11

A draft is simply a plan for producing a piece of wo v en cloth; it
tells
how
to thread,
and which thread ·5 to l i f t (or
lower)
to
produce a specific design.
There are four parts:
thread
draft,
tie-up
draft
(for treadles),
tre3.dle draft (order in which
to
1 ift
groups of threads),
and a drawdm"'n (or picture of
how
it
will look when wo ven) .
You can go to almost any weaving book and find a draft to use for
a
spec1t1c
pattern,
but what if you have an idea or design
of
your own;
how do you translate a design into a weaving plan? I ' m
glad you a ·: ;ked, you can ride a horse backwards ca.n ' t you?
First
of al 1 let ' s draw a design on graph paper
assigning
e .::1.ch
part
a block (figure 1).
Now each vertical column of the de:; ign
is assigned a sha ft.
Starting with
■
the
first
column
on
the
right,
f4u..,~.1w h i ch
is 1 ( F i g u re I I ) .
Go to the
■-next vertical column;
if it is not
■
e:<act l y
the same,
it is
assigned
·5h2:l.f t
2
(Figure
I I I ).
Continue
_.11 ~
across a 1 1 ve rt i ca 1 co 1 umn s mark i n g
_ -~■
each
one
wi th
the
proper
shaft
,tnumber - i.e.,
if it is different, -_- ....,-- - - - - - -- - - - - -- it has it ' s own ·: ;haft; if it is the
same
as
a
previous
one,
it
is
assigned that shaft number. You ma y
use
any
notation
which
is
comfort ab 1 e for you - !-, ,
or a
number. If you use numbers, you can
see
at
a glance
which
shaft
is
where and how many you are going to_..,___________________,;p...,..---1;,16q,,JI:

a:

•=- =---

have, so I tend to u5e it more than
the other notations.
Ne:<t ,
to
deter m i n e the
tread l i n 8
draft,
compare the horizontal rows
in
the same manner as you did
the
v ertical.
Start
with
the
bottom
row,
right side,
and assign it to
the first treadle; go up one row to - -- -----------....11L-----+
the
second horizontal row and assign it· to the -5 econd tread le
it
is different from the first,
and so on.
Each uni9ue row
assigned i t ' s own treadle (figure IV).
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The last part is determining the tie-up (thi5 is the piece I have
a 1 ways had the hardest t i me understand i n g ) .
Stud v the bot tom r c,~..,
of
the drawdown which is assigned to the
first
treadle.
What
shafts are "raised" (the open or white areas) to make that rm"' or
shot? Mark those shafts in the first vertical left most column of
your tie up draft (figure V).
~'J,../J../).Jl.

II
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I n other words ,
i f you push down on " t read 1 e 1 y·o u a re
t- a i s i n q
1-2-3-4-5-6-8-9-10-11-12 out of the way and you r weft is going to
lay on top of #7, thus making your first shot. Co ntinue wit h each
horizontal row determining what is lifted on each treadle.
11

You
have
now
determined
all
drafting
sections
of
your
design. But
before weaving this pa. t tern,
y· ou must e v a l u .:i. te
the
results both
for
making
sure
the
repeats
horizontall y
and
vertically
smoothly join together AND tha.t y our floats
are
not
too
long.
I
can see that I have some problems with
my
design
already,
so my first adjustment is below (figure VI).
Thin k you
can figure out the new draft ?

• 7 . ••
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* for snlt> * for snll' * for snlt> * for snll' * for snlt> * for snlr *
24" 4 Harness Berga loom with direct tie-up
$ 250.00
14" Le Clerc 4 Harness table loom
175.00
Call Susan Hawkins if you are interested - (407) 898-4935.

* for 1HtlP * for salP * for salP * for salP * for .salp * for .salP *
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FIBER GRAMME
Susan McGimsey-McRae
P.O. Box 153
Mcurt Dora. FL 32757

Mary Adolph
912 E. Michigan
Deland ,FL 32724

